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Meeting apparently convened by Valerie Wilson, a CIA WMD managerial lype and the
wife of Amb. Joe Wilson, wiLb Ihe idea thaI !he agency and !be larger USG could
dispatch Joe to Niger 10 use his contacts tbere fa sort aul tbe Nigerllraq uranium sale
question. Joe went 10 Niger in lale 1999 in regard to Niger's uranium program,
apparently wilh CJA 5uppon.
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/ ( J IN/{ made il a poinllo, genlly, lell
Inem Ilal Ine tmb_llSSY llas very good conla{;[s :l1ld the Ambassador is a Tandja
confidante. L3Icrl Ithey were infomlcd, a iJlllc
less genlly, thJl [he Embassy was n fc!table llllcrioculor and could be lrustcd 10 protecl
US interesls. .

SlreSSlT~g ag3in Ih31 the Embassy. howevcr. does have a wide range 01 hIgb·level contacts.

The alleged contraCl between Niger and Iraq says Ihat Niger will sell Lraq 500 tons of
Uranium in two tranches per year. rNR explained that would mean somewhere between
one sixth and one eighth orlhe 10lal oUlpul oflhe two mines and Ihat twice a year 25
semi traclor Irailers loads of ycllow cake would have 10 be driven down roads where one
seldom sees even a bush taxi. In other words. it would be very hflrd 10 hide such a
shipment.

When lhe idt:~ of moving rhe SlUff across lhe desen fa Sudan U??) \\",15 broached TNR
responded Ihal while il is not difficult 10 drive ncroSS much or the. hard packed l fiat desen
terrain, there are many problems including heal up to 130 degrees F, wear tinct tear on the
vehicles, waler, fue) and drifting sand that would make such a lfJP dlfficllll in !he
extreme.

/ INR t1Js~ explained IbM Ihe French appear to have complete control of Ihe entire mining,
milling and Iransportaiioll orocess, and would seem 10 h<lve lillie interest in selling

./ uranium to the Iraqis. I
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